
wi fe he brought to Amf1!'I~fl hp rUH I 

not talk, """ept t1\"t he a~.l,"~<! ,,~ 
tha.t -whll-e Ame-rk~\Il and our h1n!~tl~ 

ru;E! and ct)RtomF: alrl'; ~ttralngp. to her, 
she likes the counUry al~d the peoI)J~t 

Speaking of the "aWe ftont, wh,ere 
the boys of all of the 168th did vaJ
ient ser\~ice he t:'\a.i!d that of tlhe 
Council BJuffs_ men who went wUh 
the company of 2M men known fl" L, 
company, but twen1ty were mU'fltell'ed 
out as members Q-f that company 
when the boys cQ.-me home a flew 
weeks ago. Of el!Ju rsiet there w(-re 
other than Bluff., !>ofs who came 
back with them Hind ,received their 
discharge and the ivarnrwelcutne 
corded them, sorte Will never re
turn- -<lthers had b~eh "'re~ioU8Iy dis
charged disabled ~>r illl (,. "'ere ~n 
no"pitals -and "m;ne 1Ill:" himself had 
been transferred &.nd djd not com-e 
home with the men tihey left With, 
nut that they had been in the I'nid>!t 
of hard fighting,1 and but few had 
e.scaped some,. .. suffqring or disability 
in battle, ',-

~IET 

wh n he reaches home again __ ,He 
some reason for Jand ·"l'rFrees 

-th-BT-tl heing so much legs than here. 
We have the land that pushes things 
up-they have much land that has 

built up by the use 

W"man's Club Entertaln'ed 

was 
Sa'LlSlYl"'" and poeHc, Miss VllerWUln; 
im~res~ed her hearers with 
t11enticlty' of her '!irtistry and 
reality of her mUsical and poetic g,lfts, 
Her touch is fluent, lIer scale pass
ages brUliant and even, and her 
"tpength very- saHarying, It will give 

hear tbJs young 

J\ POP~JlAR CONCERT 
The Liberty Sextette, better known 

as the Welsh Sextett~ 01 Carroll, wllJ 
a concert at the opera 

evening, July 25, for the bene
t~e Wayne Woman's club, This 

I r~ lirsLenlf::1 tainmcnLsiIh!e the 
retuorn o~ their first ,(enor frOUl over
seas, These singerl! will do chautau
qua 1~,O~k during' the month' of Au
gust'i and are engaged to sing at the 
state fair the flrst week of Septem
ber. They haye often sunil' in Wayne 
and' need no introduction to Wayne 
people. Come and spend the evening 

these excellent singers. Admls
for adults, 50c, Admission to 

gallery and for children, 25c, 

two men with th'e helJl ~'--~~~-~"1 
IOad;and w"-l;~d (;;, -h~rse forks. The 
wage was $1 per day in haying and a 

. more for harvesting, an(j tho 
marC QY the month drew from $14 to 
$18' per month, ' 

lIo~m FROIU I WAR SEItVJCJ~ 
Rev. Dan Burress, who, left here 

at most a rear ~go to do "Y" work in 
France, returned to his hOme at Car
roll Saturday ev.enlng, He did not ar
nve on the other side unt!! the armi
stice had been signed, and-so was too 
ate for the best of the show--<>r the 

worst of it, perhaps, He was rather 
travel weary, having put In practi
cally full time on the way since 
Iea.ving Fra~ce. He waR anxious to 
make",the trip home 'before Sunday, 
as he <lM.not wll.nt· to be Rtranded a'S 
near home a's Wayne, as h'e might 

'\ C'IIANUE I.Of' }'EDERAT, ROAJ) have been by not ·hurrylng, He was no exception to the rule of those who 
By reajli"ng the proceedings of the have been coming since war work 

~(}arq °fJ-rl£ounty commlsaioners The Sooner he could get 

He ffi-io-be superintendent of 
schoo1 at Brunswick the comIng year, 
and Mrf!, Daw.on will be ane of hi. 
assistant., They MlJ be at home at 
Brunswick at the ol""e of their wed
ding JOllfl'ley, They will "n· tn,.-f-II'"I1'+="'..,=-,:,-,~,e"C=c;.-"';":"~-:
new home with the hest w1sh"" 
many friend>!. 

may 'Ieaqrll particulars of the ,chnn''''''I,,~:'-''--' 
in Kome plilces the ,",ose of the county road r'-elwe',ii this placf) th~ belter it pleased hIm, ~L\NV PIITZES FOR 
and the corn 1$ no,~' h~tgn onQ;ugh to ~nd Wfsnor. ReHpnnslve to· the I'e~ and MrH. WnJter Lerner went rl'HE no~s· 
hIde aPDJ:oa~hJn¥ Mr'i ,lit th>: (ont" of"'ma.ny,' both 'in Wayne "nnd' .to .. M:adls<I'll-$undaY",mo.'lill!j-.t('-,SP""'ff-I---'·- -'--·'-'-··~==":'---;'~~···~--h:;;'iiFi~~lA::;:;;-':;;;;;~';';i;;;,~:--:r;;;7.'; 
er", and that I, ,vihr'the meptitlg. NI', those living ROl1th and south- tire dny at the home of her parents ~:u'ly '100 prIzes are 
LuI" and Fritz ~hl(ll1~~ w.ere r('hlt"n~ of Wayne. ttl~- road -as -trow' rec~ a.t-that pi-ace... for excellence in boys' an(hgir·I~'· Cllw·ro-.o' .. i."· 
ing after leaving tllic htid. and gmom ommencled by the board wll! extend Link Welbauf1] of Wakefield w.as work in Nebraska vel""--frHl;ddr--l~~:'2..-::;;;-t-'~~~Jf;;{;- N(/;,,:~~I:ttI!Elr-h,r., 
at the Thun:ton R,td.tirnJ. and wending Routh of Wayne for a riumh-er of here Saturday. and according to his tion. several hundred 
their way throug~ a. cbrn lined road mile" oefore turning east, The. ft,rst plans then he 'shut up his shop In dlstrlhuted among boys' and girls' 
when they came to a r:l>rner at which placing' of tbe road was to go one that ·town for " month and lelt club demonstration teams af the atate 
they were to turul, ,1(,Mng down th~ mile east just south Of Wayne and visit his brother at Marshall, fair. TO encourage bol's .. nd gliris to 
olg car nosed aroulld ~be corner jUHt then south to the . county line. In'g" and .planned to spend a c:!(ill1t>let~ llietr __ \l'!'t~~~lirJ.zru,-:,off,et(iQl 
In time to meet a new Dort "D"'- 1""""' __ """1-'''-' "'-'-_'"""' __ -'-"'"-""''''=':'''''''''''.''1'''===-'''= ___ :;_::;__ ___ +,;ut;.'lr.=ihe: IHgn,--lIry, -"lm-~I-;;-';""""'co I go only to those completing their 
1~g -';:,;;I--,;l~~e;l' ~~.in for 'ti;~'-t~~ mountains. He waR anticipating a project ani! filing' a_flnal report. Lo-
Bump. the two a:c:r:-$ Icame togetl).er b~- good time. cal1tJes wishing to send a dame'"st ...... 1 
fore they could, lbe ,Btopped~ The Daddy Long Legs and the A big cooling and a very little rJ'I!n tion team to the state fair should 
Wayne car had ~' JalUator put out of Ihg he got. and the advertising made a welcome weather change write the State Club Leader," Junior 
commission, and "cjme other d)lmilg~, did for the Crystal has caused the Sunday' evening, "Threatening clouds Extension Service, University· Farm, 
but was able to ~rbtlel'l itself, except peopl'e to ""k for some other reature~ Rent joy riders skurrylng homo; and Lincoln, Prizes will be offered de-

, I' I out or "10M ordinary, and although lid t I ' th~tt there wa~ ~t> WI a:y .to k,eep, tb,e , I' gave many people who [ no n- monstraUrHl teams In corn, pig, gar-

I 
Manager' G'all'ey could not secure the ' engine from hea ~~' Th~, Dort was tend to attend chur"h an excuse to den, sewing, cooking, baking, rabbit, 

but slightly daf'l~g iI~ ll-nd could am- reel he wa~ted tor next Monday even- remalll away. and chicken club work, 'Ehe winner 
bl" along prett,,:~'JI1LI ,Mr, L1~~ 'h~d, lng, he did find something' wh,lch i. of first place at the state fair re-
hi., car towed to ,n:er{o;on by :i Ford, said Iby all to be'a -real feature, and CRADLE gardles. ot project will be rewardep 
he using his Own po-Ler 'to h'elp up wilen yeu kno'" that It Is a Rex with all expense" In the Interstate 

'" "i Beakh production YOU will knoll' that HOGAN-Thursday, July 17, 1919, ", - ---
the hills. The ,'I' rn ~"Id: It i"D .• ne ' to Ja~e~ H;ogan and wife, a 80n. f6lr at S~qlC City, in September, 
olle's blame, anit ~ach would! starid "Too ~t Illto ' Fight" will be worth JUDSON-Tuesday, July 15, 1919, 
his own damage, yOUI' time' ~nrI' the price ;'-r adml~Mon, to Rollin B, 

daug!)ter" On another page is' a rAP.ort of the 

"Secure an 
postoffice home 
without casting ,I. nl.y:nm'," 

the men who 

lilt, he Formed I 

any driver' who 

JQHNSON=Friday, July 18, 1919, farmer mas,,", convention calle-.dm .. ftOf",r+n=:rnlO!l,at'h"~Or-'-:nr,n,ac:tt>e"a< 

JUNK-Sund:fy, July 2Q, 1919, to 
Cbarles I:f,- Junk __ and wit,:; a son. 

Mrs, J, E. DowlJng and son left to~ 
reiativ.es and friends at 

1{ 

attendance that the 
meeting dld' not finish its bus!ne",s, 
and adjourned to' meet this week Sat-

at the' cfty fiall to,compMc 
iis work, You s.r.0ul.d ·come. 
the meeting was j:lalled by -the 
ers it ,is open to all. 

o' 



" Miss Ethel Barton went -to" Sioux 
Cit~ anq the lake near there for a 
sho.t vilMtlon, planning to return the 

~---+_".' '-'-.. ~'_'c"", .. ____ +1 ast.'...ol Jhe .!'·"§k,~ __ ." ~~--... ·I-!~ 1-~-e()nst:ructl'OlI="7CUTIrtartnlfirt ;,v;cn;;;-;;--~';-;:;':j:;;-~-~-

R, Dotson went to 
'e'vening to visit home 

time. I: I 
-.'_+_-Mrs~·Jpl!lll" GrilILSley l'lft Mon4a~ to I 

Sou~'h Dakot~, ~nd 'I' 

~1!J"'l~L-"WU-'-~-'-"'l"''''' 1!.ta!'>. ~ _,'--!,."' 

, 
getting higher and more difficult to • procure each. year, therefore 
t aU wooden buildings to preserve them. That is true economy. If,:-";:-, 
o worth of paint and 'labor wilT stop 'de'cay and deterioatid!l. of a 

I~-'-"'AA{\, barn-it· is~ c"riminal waste iIUimes.Jike thesLtQJ.all.ti> Pl!J.!i~t .. -""'"~-II.-t--<-~-
have .. now in;stoclC a very complete line of 

Sunlight Paint -, '" 
----:-...::;:..--------.:l""'l ..... , = .. __ • 

for both outside and inside surfaces, and in all colors. 

Stains for interior work and Granite floor~val'-Il·ish-as, 
madel' " I, 

I' , , '. " 

FACTS-Under this head the SUNLIGHT -label' say: "Scientifie!tl~ 
ly made, by perfect system, nothing but the best materials-lasts longet:, 
spreads further and covers better.'" Preserve your valuable lumber ap.g" , 
tJ::.v this paint-for it is among the }}est and is sold fo~ less money 

, Qtners. flo better. . --

~.' 

I' 



Howeyer. certain fundamental prin
ci.ples coul-d be ~tn"t~d. with confid~nce. 

cony;ent:i01""~·wl'r"·· htl"""'M··'"n,·I'~'h·,t -the- whole - structure--mus-t-· ?"~~~~~~~~gg~~~~ 
on"democracy or the will of tn,e.I'=~_'··~": 

of 

SA_11Sf'~CTIO!N 
ariK~--' 

____ ~~m 

W~ne~~j~bra~!l .. 

CHAOtAUQUA---~~;~::~~~~~~~==~=~=~~=~: . the following: 

A 
" ~ C.c ,o' Xl\e"PQl\slblllty of a more 

, q~,\I ... ll,.,t,.".a it~ 11 inc. .. bll.Si~ pf'~axatjon. 01 . ;~... ., 'rh,e pos~lbflltY of, better adminl-

JUNIOR CHAt1'r~~!l!l1A .. iiEAn ~ru;: JTI~TORS TN 'J'RElIt RIGhi.: ...... +J.llelJrl:ay1i,,~aer'e~(.tl:ggu'a~lr'JdZe'Ud.lS(mhO~~r::I~~t.a prop-

DAvl 
~rdoTIj'! ~A~}J<j,~li\''f. "kROUTTNG THl, B,\TTI,E CItY The possibility of some improve- very proper. 
(n' FEiD 'EM." ,JUNIOR TOWN COUNcn, STony ment in legal and judicial procedure True. we .hltve the churches and DAY J{OUlI, ",'VD GA)"fES iN ('RAUGE OF ,TUNrOR RU- eliminate technicalities and per- church services-but' ,the question 
~EIt'VtSOR llAr~Yl haps diminfsh somewhat the power eomes. are. they. doing ali that tiley 

, ,I,' , . .. , of courts to set aside acts of the leg. might to make' (he stranger an\l--the 
BIG I ADDI1D A!TTi!ACTION FJJtST AFTEItNOON-]IA_ lslature. single man Wh,O' may not take kindly 
JOB J,JDB'f, in~erpreter for General Staff U. S. Army, esc 1 cap~d ,"'e.rlnan prlMner, former American attache"~at The improvement of means of to their brand of rollg on' truly ,e<Jll-
Fr!Lrjkf~r.t-'thl'.illln!l story, ringing address, - cooperation between producers anu~'c"''':'':.u and- at hom~?' perhaps they 
T"nlgnlf.!~'l\¢~A"'~tiI.ON' i'OUR, a big quartet in rousi1,g, rollick- cons'l!!W..r~, regauUess of vested r,eally do more, good by not 

" 't" terest.;' in" 0.l1p.0Sltion. quite so good. It Is hard for 
))R. A U 'R It. P\i;(!K, famous lecturer world traveler . many who have homes and 
hOW,! alij 'l'ientic"'!lTliisiT,;affohs oi unsu'fpas~ed beauty; als~ Ot U"I,1i I ~. c()mforts to 'g~e' t t',',"e' 'vl'e'\\,~p' (lint ()f tl,e 
gli~PSh of COming aMarotions, to rien spoke briefly urging 

square deal-:--an',j wanted no Cavors Cellow, who ha.~-·Ilot such places open 

Bm,[,8 EClAT, ,n:A'rlTRf;"-UEUT. "ANl)yi. Nn;Un:N 

Now we are not giving these views 
to 'lind fault-we are ""not knocking, 
but aR Burns said In verse, it i~ 

sometimes goo<l to take a lohk at our~ 
selves as others see us. Can we do 

. m granted the specIal and hig interests. to ~Im .. If half of us coulei' go to 'a 
~~':r-~IJlI : ~AR80N.~ ~S HIS }'J,YING !IACHTN}:, will 0; He recognized that the pres~ is a strange city and .Jive in a room ami a 
In~IM~I~u~~d~"~moo=~i=fii~t~~~ ~w~~good~~I,Md~~dthe ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~==~~===~~~~~~~~~~'r4~ 
a '~~l' rfl'· ¥eventY"Rb!: days. " corpo~lltion controlled press. 
Sfj\lN il~IBElt'llY Im!,r,t;~-Big after'iidon concert, c!wral Mr. Johnson said hc thought the 
SoqI~~Y and orcrie~tra,1 a "'snappy" but not "Hnippy" corh~ m~ny r~:~er organizat1on~.~hould be 
pan . feder"t'l~ L'that they mIght work to-______ .....,+_J.-__ ~ ___ -.: ____________ ·I getheri_I~);~fter· coopi'ratlon,. . 

, 'A Dj\ Y ,tF IlIa I.E(;1'lTflES-DIt. AlIA Ht-\'-31.\ U.';;11:I",,"I- .C.JLJ.rcn(!ricl<son wnuLd_ha.vc -",.r, 
(:s~ r~erl.ch _oratoT_ thre~ .YE~arR German pris()ner~ rnar\l~I- . gtven a h.,ard joJt by the 

3RD
--.nJ<$1~i!t'ape. inb'Ptring, cOl",trueHve, -... ... .... ..··11-1-..,_, __ power. ,---------.. 

))~, 'JjyiiAN P. 'PO'Wf.tt., noted educator and writer, pre- . 
mH) 7,1(r spr-akr-r, If-at]'-r ill iIJ!r-rnatifJllal f'd~!("ati(J[HiI n. D .. DHViR wanted only a RqUiUP 
n~(!lpf()l~,lty. df'al (lnd f;!ir pIHy for thr> fllrm()r. And 

"~(;U,~JUA'~S H. T .. \ (;(H: H'Ji. "OLU ('HC\THV FtUHLEIt'· .. _ Irult Wil.'-; jh(' :':I-ntirn('ot pxprr·.",f',{~U hy 
\·(~t"m()Jlt Y<llJk(~(, «~dfTt~ljll{~r. rl whirlwind ()f fUn i:.lld mLl:~lt; Aug. Ht)hnel{('. V. L. Dayton was n~I{

(·d to sJH~(jk, and did h~'j~~fJy, llrgill~ 
OTH:n (jir)]f)ma(:y. lUND n:\ Y, ]-;\\,1.\(;'1' ()VEnSl;.\~ JIILI'N 10' BANII, 

. HprOf:s, i!:turrJ(:iJ <\', (:JJ\prtaiDPrs, }'(:guJar and Frr.:n('h 

Z(~r.~Ia,ir'(~' uI.IH,).trn''''t • .1, ti)p-rtvtch musical lIurnlu:l'. 

Ill, '\' Jr. ItEI1'ZH HI'i "1'nOBhE!I~ Of' I'A'I'IUIJ'I'ISIW' 
~rh'~~ 'tJu:;-",,: l)rfll~~ ttl(' p7"r,'h~(~m."; Ij(}m('~ Dr. TI"itzd ''''ill In'1p 
tl) H)I '''f~ :lJ;;rn. 

otl!~ND' ('{j'Nn;ItT Nu]fBt:n .. -~L\ THlSt;~'-
P~l11V" induding Ch~istHan Mathisen. tenor, operatic and 
Vrcrt It ~rti8t; Ignatius T~JIo. brilliant Brazilian violinist, 
anI! ,as$~"ting arti~;tB, . 

Dit. "J~drE!i T, SICIIOL~, world traveler and le"turf,r, rl!
tU;t;n~ ~~om __ P~ace GQnr€t~mc~~~a great m~.Hsagf.! on ·jA 
\V;ar]r::E~1 \Vorld." _ . 

'1'J111_ ifI*;N'RY'S"-'I'I'ONllJi;Itr'Uf, PI(,1'UUES in Sand Cray
on, E{kel'fhes and MUsic. 

mI., I~AlnD D. V,\ nJlL\~li -.. A magician v, ith word ... nd 

wltl1 ilvb; by th" magic of Ideas he helped to r,,¢onst~uct 
a 'f:rjea~ lelty seep~l1. A rm~$Hage of tremendouR inti:re.st. 

, I.,.. .' . 

Season TicYet$: Adults $2.25. , Child $1.00 
If bought,' lo!peqms~ day; Admit to aU sessiQJUJ 

llpk~ts Isubj~ecltl to war .tax. 

I: 

J\ motioTJ wns (';!rrif,d that it \Inl." 

th~: ;·;(~IJ.f.;r· of jh" rnf''-'tillg th[lt ttlf'· 

farmer!'R br! t'he county present a. can
dld'ate;-lJll'!""'fhe qlfiillUon at who waH ;;:,," 
not arHlwf'r('rl, :mll tn an:-;w(~r that 
·qIH-:~tion t h(~ mr~{:ting adjollrne"r] tn r(>

connmc IH;Xt Saturday afterno{Jn, 

WHA'j.rf; 'I'HE ~rA'J~l'ER 
'lVI'I'jf '1'1' AY:,\J:, 

A ff'w eve-flings-- ago--"the eGilwr·-'''''I.' 
a. cnnflden-ti-aJ talk with a re~jder~t 

this pJac", and he predicted that the 
!utUf",.c growth of Wa,yn(~ would 1)(' 
slow. When preAR(fd tor a reason 'Ii' 
said that to." him. the ·~reat ,drawhf'C,k 
was tire Ia.c!!: 01 a place or placeA of 
amnsetnen't. Our p:Hk~ are Rfmn}v 
lrln(] and :t. ff~W tr(>('f) growing ntHllJt. 

Wi? have tuo boating, no bathing, no 
refIT amuf>(.r(knt, sueh :1:'; m.oving pie
furesi In t)j'el: paJrk-we have no, band 
to ,ml/.~.e 'a;'''p(l:rlt; concert, and our Sun
days'lare, ,In hlg opinion. Wo closely 
gUart-jd .. ,J;f~ .. d'fOuJcI "h,,:ve it so ·that 
one m ght, att-rmd a pir:turA ::;how Of) 

Sunday If 'd"~~..;iredJ ~ight hear a. 
band~conF~r~' or pU:r:"chase a. soft dji'nk 

or e~eh rli''' agam~ 9f paolo/ bil
liards; H~" ~lJat your, young men 

toJ' such enter-

8 

Bjg mUe~e F~6ric Tird$ 
built with. ail extra .ply., 
and a heavY. tread-Big 
-tires with mileage com.-
parable to that of Co~ds. 

THE HANDSOMEST T,IRE MAD~ 
White side.wall.....:Red Tre~aJ 

'~'W ID. ,. Piepe_~st~ck 
Wayne, Nebr. 



~ - .Following aTe· the market pric"es- i 

iluoted us up to the time <~t going to ' 
orel~s Thursday: ----

----'\vhem-c=~:::-:::==_~_-:-_ 
Corn ______ _ 
Oat-:r _ .... ________ .. __ . __ . 
RYe ___ =-__ -_____ -::::-=:-::-:::-__ -____ _ 
HeTls. __________ ... __ > _____ _ 

il 

'Fo'r:1 
And!",,,i" '-",II'Ll .,' 

'II' 

_'-'m",'I=-',_',CC", j'1)111l\yj ng- -~'nm,'",: to 
I~:(~)~I- ~1-;:~-'~~~ \;;1 '-,-oJJ.. .... in. -HIH1 

I 1 
, tl),. 

orgalnizaUon. "an amplified 
CO(Ir-t,!! hn.--9ffiiintained!1 t'hat 

natlons_ should "a£-r~i~ I not 
abide. each or them, ny I ,the 
of the court.' but all' o~lthetn 
with -their military fo~be~ to 
the I decree of the colll1' as I 

aQX • recalcitrant 
circumstances 

\vhom we have been 
will: re,Il1em

own canoe, 
ng 'your cars. 

1'l'i' \\ ()nd1'rin~ '\'1'110 tJw joJie' \\ a.; 
,mel Wllilt h!'('illlF' (If the Ih· j >-. 

-;;;'~;.;.~~~I~i-----c~~~~~~~~_l:'__!.~f:_.:~~~~~f;'~~'-~,ou~an''fliila]{e'aa~mlstake It".-you select a Titan 
Its present low price. It wlll give you " 

power satisfaction that will stand by you stead
Ily seaso,n after season at drawbar and 
You may rely on Harvee:sllt~e~r,~'!"'Ltl<ti-o~~~~I1mL-li_----'---

~st,orte,~,-l:"j~LP8:;+II__,_c_~'·~-'-"'-c'~,~:~~~r:t~!~~~~'~~~;:;~1t~~~~~~*~~=-,-:--servtC'e-amr--r..Irdealing, Go to your dealer. if range for immediate shipment. This price re-

. 'NOTICI, 
, cO,urt' of Wayne 

,Nebraska. Wayne 

Interested 

duction may make deilivery difficult later. Plac~ 
your order J!~w. ., -:-

, ' , '" ',' ' , ' 0;--' - , """,~ , '~:l'::i', J!'1-B',~";1 

These FeatUres, 'Regular with Titan;.are C-harr~d-.for 
,Extra "by Some Tractor Makers: ., 

~ -~ * • 

Friction ,Clutch .PulleY-"N6 extra charge. 
Throttle Govenlor-No extra charge" 
Startinl!: and'Service--No extra cnarge. 
Drawbar----:-No ex~ra charge.-

',-Fenders~Noextra charge. 
Platform-No extra charge. 

, j Evening sef,:,Yts/ at 8 ,?'clock._ Sub-
ject -of the evening sermon -"Looklng 

First Baptist Church for Rain." 
(~~b~rt ~ratt. S. T. M. Minister) Sunday school at 1.1:30" Classes for 
',At the morning -service the pastor all. 
will speak- on the "€hristiall Vision of . S.;nior-Endeava}' at 7 -,,'clock.
a",MaIl/' and In~the evening' on "Mak~ young people invited. 
Ing the Most at Self." Prayer meeting wednesday even-

The Junior' B. Y. P. U. holds its iug at g o'Clock, - '__ _ 
'Inti\ September 1st on _ A home church. A hearty welcome. 

afternoon. Be sure to-~ome. - W!1y not come? . 
Baptist - History and Bellets -- - -------.--

Implements, 
and Tractor,s-

. ----"cUL , "I 

Wm. Piepenstoc~ 
. I" ,1"'111 1 
--FO~ " '1,1' ,I I 

, " Ill; ,1 ' 

~NESS. SADDOO' , 
,aDd en1'1thlDg IJf ·tlilr·",~"-H +"" 
Hone FUrntshlDg We:' , ',I I 

We also CBrr1 a full -Une of " , 
Sult Cases and TrBTellD,tBq.' ~ 

-,,-- ----' --' -:-----,-- -,-"1 '~'-- ,-

be .I.h"- ,-.SubiecLof-,the-"Senio ,,----~--~ -~----'-------------'~ 
<:>1C_.111mc"-I, )l'UL Peopl e' s meeting and the pas- =:::::::u::m::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::r.n::::::nllm:IaIID!:I1,," 

will lead. He asks tor a full at·, il ' <0 - ' 

e' IT IS .EcONOM---¥-Y----
... !II 

Ing ~XISt8 only In name. They never it 
come. We want you to be .eme wllo I ii, to take yonI' partly 'W,fl'lllitres; your bl()wonts And "yonr -ri';" 

by thIs ~:~vic-". We need your is ellts to II c(lmpCteJU-worllliUfn aJiifliave them-iepaited-I~1 .'---
-on We<1nesaay night. •• fOJ" cheaper than to purchase a new tire, and Cn many Cll/jes "I :,1

1 
:: 

'Heihodlst EPl8co~al _ehureh-:---,-l~f[e!-a.'!_II!UCh-!!(l~VI~! J~S,Jl:Q!ILa new "tke. ':1 

(Rev: D. W. MacGregor. Pastor)' 55 , 'I' ,I "l-. . :: We ma,ke. a s})ccialt.r o-f t1r~. work, and have enou,ih con,'. ' :1' 
Sunday servIces next Sunday ati :: ~ +Y'" I :11 

follows: Sunda.y 8el)001 19 a. m. Come ~ lI,lence In our jndgment and ,skIll that we absolut~ly guarantee " 
to Sunday schQOI. 55 every job we put out to be up to specifications. It we fall .-

TIle pastor will preach at :: ,Iown on the job you get your'inoney back. ThaVS fair, we saI~_,~_r_ 
and eve~I,i!IL§m:yi~S: ------.-- -------'-'--- '! 

p .. m. 
Epworth League- and Intei"mediate 

Le8.gl1le win meet' at 7 .p. m. : 
This churc4 extendS. it welcome to 

the public to attend services with uK 

'I i 

Wayne Guararitee-TIre 
. Repair Co .. 

I , 

Second sireet;.west'oi HalD 



was-a--v-isitor at 
Sioux City Wedn~sday. ing. 

Mrs. Ben Carhart W3'l ~, visitor ,at It'the subscribers on 431 Rn," '.n,tm", 
SiO~ City Tue.aM', fsturilil1g'ill the c"h:ntry .lines--w;>U!<l----eoote-

evenmg. ,ext~nded vacation and fix ul?" 
Miss Irma Closoon 'of Sholes, has, lin~s, the city operators might' 

been engaged to- teac h lit Dodge tJ10 I thrm some servlce,-adv' "1_ J~~Z:,!I;(;:"t';;:";;;-;t~l;';:;: 
corrpng year, __ - I ,,--

Mr. and Mrs. Jllmlli'l';Fi!ln went to Jbhn C. Davis of Creightolll iorm-, 
Sioux City Wednes~a.). nl.ornipg to' erlt of this c.cnnty, n"ar Carr~ll, was 
visit at the home of Jolul Finn ,a ~ayne visltor Tuesday mgl?!" alld 

- wife. "rednesdaY" morning went on to Sioux 
;r....,... ,City/on a,business mission. He I,aS the 

. Hard coal IS c1mll1g, m and being feyer slightly, and is speculalir\gl In 
distlibuted about t!lV" tiiwn, and th,! laJild 
plice is one of the hard tlhiigs abOcl(t ' 
it this year. - -- ~frs. Ida Clark of Sholes, "was a 

paj;senger to Sioux City Tues~~y, go-
IIIountaln Bartlett Ing over for a visit with 

nlng are to 

Mrs. 
tlli~,"j'~~-o~.{~t~'~~''-~TIT~tr.~-·~~i~~~~:~~,'':M~~iR~s~F~a~y~e~:~~I-"i;;~~~I~~~~~~~~:~~~'o~ 

.. 

taiin left for Winner, South Dakota, 
wljere they will be met by Mr.-MU
ler and be joined by a party of Win
~er people "for an ,,-utomo,bile trip 
to and through, the National Yellow'-
stone Park. They expect to be a 

going, and as long returning, 
and spend about ten da.ys in the park . 
.It ,will be an ideal outing. 

$1.00 
Off 

oI:lam.y Leather Ox
ford orLQw Shoe in 
th~ house, for 10 

da~~, 'beginning Sat
urc1lay morning. 

going-
highcer each month. 

-~Wg~,'Iow"~li~~~-and 
"j"". I 

sa~e ! real.money. 

.~. oi~~;ri.'s ll' I IEi~ 
",I, 

:' '''ling: ~~'ry 
,liV .• ~ 

, -, 

---:-:::--~'''-~- ....:..~~-:: 

MouJ1.tainBartfett Pears are due t~ arr~i~~bout two ~eeks.:' 
. . '- . 

Leave your order now and we will see that your -wants are supplieQ;. 

, Canning season is nowat its height .. ,129. not let an.oppo,rtunity 
slip ·to put uJ2 all the fruit and vegetables you can. Canned 

--wilt- be -higher for the -comings-e-ason. 

We carry a complete li~e of canning acc'essorie~~ 

D. L. Brnln~rd frGm the Clti?en. 
National ba.nK, lnft Wednesday aftPf
noon t9 meet Mrs. Br/l-inard. whO Was 
tv start oy automobile t~ visit Way.ne ="",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"";~""'''''''''':''''''''''''''''''''''''';'''''''''''''''''''''''''~~=''''''''''=';''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ... ,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,, ... ~ 
and aiil in selecting their home in Mrs. J,izzie Gaebler of Winside was Mrs. A. G. Bohnert and son, Ralph, I Carepzed Tonic 
this -city. Mr. Brainard planned to a \Vayne visitor W~dnesday morning. go to Li.l1coln today 'to visit relative:.; Sto~k doctor themselvet? 
meet her at some point in Iowa near Car load Opaline a:uto oil direct for a week 01' two. MisR Ma,daline, Bas.ket Store.-adv 
the rjv~:Ftnd together they would from .:reflnery haR :1l'rt'ved. Pc-rRom; who has- been studyfllg mtrnfc tnere --""';-'- -

, drive to 1!ITW'aYne. expecting .. to reach having-orders on ftle pIeaRE' CAl1 for this seaso, wHl return with h~! 
here sorn~t!lme today. their oil. If you are,lll_UIO_m"I'-l<-etc.f-<>r--,ffiother. --;-__ l 

'Chas~weece-s, who went to Storm oil come irt--wc have Opnline In fnur Tbif.; weel{ c}olieH the Nor'rna-l 
Lake the ftrfit Of· the· week by auto- w('ights and can fit your motor anll mer school and };t~di:fJi[K who 
mobiJf> v/lth r., M. Rodgers, returJled fIt It right. No eharge ror sh'eJ hAT- f}iJi~hed tll<:ir work ar'(~ tH'~ifJl)ing to 
Tuesday evenl.ng. He reported that 1'"'8. Basket Storc.--adv depart for their homeR todllY. I,ast 
Mr. RodgerR was waiting tor his (!'llr John La!'i.oll and family Ii'll hy "v('lIing, foil" II lng an 
of household goods when he feft~ for autorpob~ this morning for their given fo~, them by IIle 

home, Th(~ Rodg(!I'!-i wIfe and daugh- ~ummer resort at Atwater, Mlnnelio- ('XprCKSion~,~m~(:'.~t~~~f~~~~~!~~;'~~~~~I_~:_.~_~!~~J~~~r:~ ter will- go to join hIm as soon as 'he ta, where fishing and hORting aT(-' ed In parties .T~-~c.""i,;,,'·!i'hl+"';--
reports the car there and the goyd. ··The __ Lar.ison .. ,fam!ly· "-"'ltoc--trri-,,," Q(}o,d.rilri.~ejill 
readl{ for' l:I~Virg. "- California for winter and to Minne-

F. fl. ¥qil;lll' , who. has been away 
for I a. WN~lt, Inot a;oly attended the 
state I golf meet at Omaha 9-np 
a he~:lp of fun, but took a few 

A new firm hRs 
after the autp,!,obil_,,- repair work at 
th" West Garage of Anderson Rro~. 
lind Baker at this place, and it cpn
sists of two of the most J~ __ ~peri(:nc£!d 
and dependab~itomoqile mechan
ic;; that have helped Jo-Rrop car troll
.IiI e, at t hJs. 

Both are. ~X'p~~Jt 
mpchanic'R-one pspr>eial1y fitted fnr 
the electrl~al work" the other for the 
other part; but both cO,ffivE:tent in any 
part 0.' a car, Mr. Tranquil1" is alre'ady 

work there, and his 1)artner ('(llnNj 
as won afi his time expires at the 
pentr8;1 garage, l\lis week._ 

',It you 411ve friend!!: or --relatjves 
living within IG to 30 miles of Wayne 

Wafermellons· 
Our -third car'load of melons Is here, and 

vances the larger and betteer melons develop. 

.-"Texas Sweets" 
is ,,{"fine qua(ity, and the price Is )JUt 4c the 
to 2c savIng by securIng in car tots, 
delivered in bette,r shape. -

BASKET STORE them a c;ard te)}ing, them about 
W}JSne's 'c~r load fruit-servIce. Ba8~ I 

ket Store.-adv It:=~:--:---,,,,,,,,,,,:,--:''':::======~::::::::;==-...:.~~-i 



to, ,Hastings Sunday by word: of the 
ap~rOiching end of theil' Rlst~r'~ ill
neis:.. Mrs. Cook. ,,,,ho' has lJeeit fj'ope
lefS~I.Y ill for Revera} months, had 
Rent for them. They w~.'nt hy 
m'lbile. 

_ .. _+':"":-""====..;,,'="7='==c,:;c.,,~·H- 'praij'k:-'-Heyer and family 
Xf(~ta, 1\tfI~s()nri, f{,turned homE! tu£~s-

after a two- WOe.k-H' -vj~it here at 
of his brother-In-law, Frank 

family~.Mr . .lioyer . 

pf the man~ 
thM street may' be 
and :then there will be 

, I I, 'I "', I.. ',- - .. ~. ,."' _ I, Ii' 

There is danger that a: dofuinanf mmonty may control~e convention and~~ . 
, . 'policies to a sUbil~riientmaloriti-. ~,---" --... .. : .. :' '. :"'" : , 

Thi~ ... w Nebra.ka E;~J~~t;~~ urges the . electl~~ ot delegates Who are broad enoogh to legl~lat~. :\t 
thl e In!er~stdls Of' all tQe cltiie!,~ ot th~ slate; men who are actuated by pal.rlotlc In~elUgence rat,her ,thlll!. 
c ass .p.re~u c ... '. 

of our 

cIasses--$l. $5 9r. $25 .. 

.~~fNE~;NEii~~S{fA· FEDliRA 7jgN 
O. G •. .!IM1TH,. Pre.ldent, .. ---- :-.. w .. +;'.+H-OMPSON-;·Llncoln,-. 

Ktarney; Nebraska: . Chal~","an 'i,xe~ut.iv. cO!,!"'itt ... 

Plain N. SKid Tube 
::-=-:-. :: :; :-:$:tt2()-- -$fr.9&-" -$-2.55--

30x3! ...... : .... 15.50 '16.35 2:80' 
"Q:"'\!'.~'!\.'.!I"" .. iI",·iI" .. tll'e street fOl··s'ev.".al 

, Jg .'~i;;ld to be, 'used by 

Universal __ --. 2.85' 
32x3! ........... 18.3519:3"5 3.25 

A 

I'n,'rth"'· ... h-<fWayne sent acar of 
market Monday after

at"{:llnoil. Mr. Ott 'telis 
most of t be load are ,year-

90-0 to 1,000 pound weight, 
Rome one will get choice 

beef" f~om the~' 'unleS's they 
be picked up by some feeder 

wanted. a very choice bunch to 
Mr. Ott haH been succ~"sfuily 

'cattle of thi,,- I~reed tor a 
of years which Is e~!()ence 

considers. them exce)lent .. Hls 
. C1aus Ott went ill ' t 

jot;" that CHlftOPf~AC'ltIC 0I~1~ 
*r,iJ cnrl do I JtUe il' A,,~.~e 

(hlrlnr.: .the recent "~'I.u" cpi~ 
t~( Itr(mt Scjenc(~ was xim$>Jy 

"t~~'n sick" send at once for ~he 
. the ca.use of your 8i1~k ... 

prolm]'ly be saved mllny d~~y. 
result wJlJ l>E th at y"u.r'· 

therel,wllI rIOt be ~uc.tl llo 

UlnSllliU1U!1JI IWU ~!nal AllillY~ISP,;e~, 

Phol'l~ Ash 

, 

most 'as . it. speedway.' . ::.<. , 
Mts. P. J. Gossard camerlast Fri::" 

day' to vlsit here ,at the home of fier Wilder .Morgan-and his son. Russell, 
son. A. P. Gossard and-'famHy for a were here _ a rew days to visit at the 
week, when ~he plans ·te-ga-ttrllloom- home of hie pannts, Mr. and Mrs. 
field ;fo~.It with the son living John "Morgan, and with 'his brother, 
there'. . She came trom·. Washington F. S. 'Morgan. Their home is at 
cbunty here. and came there' Granite Falls, Mlnne~ota, and he I e
C'!-niitla.- where--she--lipent--th"·Wint<'~.I"">'M' t1ra:t· they have been- rortunat~ 
wltl) a SD'll. In spite or her . thJs season In getting a pretty 
80 -years of 'age· ·she travels 
alo'1e, and.i!ls well able to'make her wheat crop, with good oat and 
wayl'· abo..l't"'hnalded or unaccompanied prosllects. 
tho~&:1i It ~o. ha.ppened that she had When Miss Allee Root returned last 

crrl1panl9n when she made the . frpm her visit at Albion sQe 

I . . , by M.lss Eheen 
on~ trip. from western Canada to Ne-

braska. 
Mr~. KeUyC Gossard' and children 

I -,\.ave ~een vlsitrng 'at Hay 
Springs and Harrison, came b'ack to 
Wayne a~,week or more ago and are 
~t"Yi'1g,Jj~~e unlli Mr. 110ssard ':gets 
a pi ace· ,In liwltlch to live at Li 

attended 

.if he ',c.fu;jj~"ui'e "ollaRe llas ~:::::;'·lscllO{)l. 
ed a plac~ !I" portee salesman for and MfI'. EnSign Young came 
Lnug!\lln.' &" Co., or ChlcRJ>!l, and ten (iay~ ago from ~he' east to 
hEwe charge of terrJtory .known a vacation here with his par-
the South Pla;tte (llstrict, which Mr. an'ncl Mrs. E. B. Young. The 
hrace~ rnor;t of the Htate Routh of'lhe 
Platto J'i\'(;l' ill ~~f't)J·aska. Hu will 

'31x4 ·24.JW-~: 2_5....B.O 4.15. 
32'X4 . 24.95 26.25 r~,25 

33~~~ 2266.·4.850 2
8
7.80. ,:' 4.40-

2 .30 4.55 
36x4 33.80 35.60 '4.95 
33x4~ ........... ·34.30 36.10 5.65 
34x4! ....... ; .... ,34.60 36.40 5.75 
35x4! .......... ~ 36.00 37.85 5.85 
36x4i 36..,5.0' 38.30 6'.10 
37x4! .......... _.. 6.40 

42.10 44.25-35x5 
37x5 44.60'--46.86 

See us fo}'- the largest and most complet_e I~ 
line of accessories in ,own. . -,-,-;~.,,'--4'--

Fora tr·uck unit to convert that old~ car, 
into a se~viceabIe ahd profitable tru!9k, we have .' 
the ~est in the land and arT best equipped to,(Io 
the Job. ..---' ,--"-

------'SEE USi---'---

R. A. Clark ·Co. 
_____________ --.. ' ", I ',' 

South of Depot ---.-. ------Wi/:yne,-Web:· 
. i· II 

managJn"g an :autnmobiJe agency or garage. 
~lechanlc8: Expert In care and "epall"Qf automobiles and 

Nebraska (JIrls llay Learn to be 
Efficient HOlDe ~lakers: Skill",!" In purchasing. PUlPa'ring. and aerv., 
lng f90dS. Designers and makers ot garments."- G ",.I:, 
T~aehel'l; In the PnbJlc Sebools: In demand because of special 
ing. Salary better than thJ average. Hold a state-'certificat~·.·······--.... , ···.:··, .. ',·H"·--, ... :,-.--

JloY.Jltucly-MiIIlnery, home nursing., garm~nt .rl1aking~_dot-hi!tg; 
va1ues, foo~ combina.tion, "preparation and :5erving of meals, making:' 
home attractive.· " 
A Short School _Y~ar: .~% monthis-oj>en October la, I9HI. EltPe~.~~i 
light. _ No' tuition. WTitEf for catalog. . I 

Short Courses: Auto'Trac~r Cour.,,~ FOll: weeks"-Opens Septem-I I 
ber 29. 1919. students, may enter any Monday thereafter. Fee :$10.! 
,AgMcuJtureL!'~,~'-u:ee.ks,--Opens January 19,,1920. Fee $4." }f"mel :, 
'fakers, Course: Four weeks-Opens January 19, 1920. Fee $4. I .. 

I girls an<! women who want, ~ ,practical course in home m~kihg. ' 
further Information, address The PrinCipal, School of A~Tlc,ull;Ur;e, 
University Farm~ Li~coln, 'Nebraska:. 

I' 
.1 



tE'red 

~~~ 
I house in Wayne, 

LITTLE TlME, .TIIE]\( a~cept all of the provisions 
A discouraged cbun'~I<1r re1llarked Fr-dera! and State Aid .Road Acts, as 

to the court: "My poor cUent IS litt!'e pJ;ovided in House Bill 7617 of the 
Iikfrly to get ju"ti'c~ done ,her . untIl: S.th Congress or the United States rants 
the judgment day." q9 Stat. 355), and-H~lls<>--Ro~-<)r-I'n='~.mi~.~'-".-r""'iffij",-"" 

"Well, counceI6r~" sa:id the, judge, 
"if I ha\·e an opportunity. f"lJ pl.;:'ad the 1917 SeR~ion of thp. J Nehrmj,ka ('Ollllty (~(\neral .'und 
fur the poor woman rny"plf (fn that l...egislaturf'!, approved A~H'il 19th, No. Name What fol' Amount 
day." 11117, nnd make applicntion for Stat~ 287 Huse Publishing Co" sup-

""+Y(~Uf h()JJur," 1'f.'plj(:d tht> ()!11('~:, Rod FNlr>r-:Ll flJnd~ for Wayne"co-unt:.', pli(>~ for (;0, As:=::.essor ____ $251:7'5 
"will hlLy,' trrlulJlp-, '.If ~fJ1;r (j\\q UPf,H1 a':-l ap]}or1inned ill'icinid Hou:-ie Roll 506 H:lrt-Parr Co., lubricator 
U;IH day.'" 7:.12, to cnn;.;truet the folloWJllS'. _____________ .... 38.75 

.EU·ginnfn~ at the northeast corller of 
;o;eetioll S, tr)"WIlBhip 2fi, range 5, east; 

t'O)IJIIS~IO;'it;W" l'lWI:f:EDIXGiIi thence due west on county line 1,0 the 
\~layne, Nehra.Q.ka, July 1.5, l!H? northpa:;;t ('orner of se(,tion fi, to\vn
Board met as ttl::f ·a.qjoun;ment, AU ship 26, rallge 4, east;' thence due 

members present} I I to the railroad right of waY, 
The salary or L. E. Pdnab~ker as or near thp Routhpast corner or sec~ 

janitor of the court house anlII yard!11, ti0n 7, t()wnship 26, ra,nge 4, ea~t: 

is hereby increased frnm $65 Io S80 thjC~nce parallel with thl~ railroad to 
]}(>f month, hpginnilng 7,1(ith Augtt;;;t 1, a point where it strikes the section 
1919. line bptween Re-ctionR 7 nnd lR in 

Be it resolv.l'Ar,llat, t'he county township 26, range 4, eOii;-t'he'nce 
board of comml~~ioll~ns of" Wayrte straight west on the section line to 
county, :-.J"ehrar;ka, this adjour.ned tht~ eorpnratf' limltR of the city of 
meeting held on I iSth, 1bl!); at wayne; also commencing at the half 
the court hoUt;€: 711 Ji.e~tion 11 n("~ on the east side of sec-

Printing Co., supplles 
county clerk 75c; clerk qf 
liistrlct C()~rt $1.20. county 
judge $.;.29, total claimed 
$7.24 'allo.wed ___________ 6.2~ 

593 K-B-Prlnting Co., supplies 
for county superlntendent 31.07 

594 K~B Printing Co .• !'mpp1ies 
for county superintendent 1.56 

613 Hart~PfUT Co" ~f£r!lAer~_.!"("_-:~_ 
,pairs __ , __________ '1_______ 8.00 

624 Nebraska Culvert, P< Mfg. 
Co" grader' repalrs_______ 14.07 

625, Zion Illstitutions & Indus
tries, 8up~lle8 tor county 

ILII I,ll 
---_ .. -------- _. , . 

hereby rescind s~ tion 15: township 26, range 3, eE\at; 
tlon of July 17th;! south on section line to the 

treasurer ________ ._______ .32 
681 Perkins Bros. Co" supplies talner ----- _____ --------- 40.60 part payment road main-

board 

Statk, .. lainll:p,.,a;".,,1-1'!ITl·dS'l1'11!tl'mla-rTmr,[jf' way; thence 'in a 
direction @arallel 

t t t Road District No. 39 talner ~________________ 50,00 
or co~n y reasureL_____ Highway Maintainer Co., . ' ROad-Dlsttiet No. 44 ~-,-.-

694 We. ,~; II ~9guewood, dayage part paymentccroad main: Higliway"~'Mallit"1ner --cu" _, 
?~Qli,~e SUpply Co" gliso- I '.-'fi,_+~----=.t' _, ~ . ""'a __ LQall.I:c,!'P"~~';I, ,- IInl',;"al'd, 011 _" ___ c __ ,,~ ___ 2~~ tal her- . _________ -""'_=.-;::;'c'- payment 'roaiI maln- . 

697 Nebraska Telephone Co" Rond District No. 40 40.00 
s""tion 22, township 26" range : June tolls and J 397 Hlghwa/ Maintainer 

'~"I~"j)I, .. ,~·ill"e .:to .... ttl1 .. p'n< nee W,,"t to, the southeast <'o.rn,"r·I~,,~-;.;;::,;.;:.:·;; .. : ;:~;;:=::",,---:-::-;.:.cC=--':~"'·-'--1 'part payment road' rna 
rlf section 21, townBhlp 2~, range 3, tanle serum for W. F. Coy talner 

thence ,outh to the southeast 700 Costs In Ca.H" of State' VB, ltorul DI.trh't No. n 
of ,cctlon 28, lowt!'shlp 26, Ted O'Connell. . Maintainer Co., 

I 3, ~a.st; HlP-nee west to thl} 4.. A. - -rnaJn-
A01Jthf."a:Ht corner nf Rection 29. town- __ "Q~.~C .. ~Lc.w.ia.,.-:w.1..tqess tees... __ .. ___ ... -, .. ,.,i.. ____ ; 40.00 

pa.rt 
talner ___ c _____________ _ 

lIond District No. 46 
HIghway -"Mi)ntalner" Co:; _., 
par~ payment _ road main-
tainer _____________ .____ 50.00 "hip 26, range :1. east; thenc~ south I{euben EJ~rth, witness fees District No. 42 

to the southea,t corn"r ,,( section 32, IilrmI nfl f)'Connel, witness ,Maint"",,in'~e'.,r,~~:!...,.--+.:=,:;:--~-' .. '::u IHstrict N". 62 

~CfJs ";in;~--.------------- part, payment main- 707 Paul C. Ellis, running 
C. B. i:,Tl;1omp;on, witness lalner _________________ ~ 50.00 grader __________________ 34,80 

. fecs ____________________ 1.00 R.oad·TIIst"lct No. 43 Hood District No. ,,0 
J. M. Cherry, court costs: 4.30 397 'Righway Maintainer Co., 707 Paul C. Ellis, running' Ifl:J.:. •... Ii>PNALDSON 

,-.+~Qmtng:.BlfOTHEIrS'· . 
vs II, . 

AE:RJO CIR 
h 1~ '-·-1 

AI't' fS'l'MI'TON' 

----+---w~saa,~,: July-30th PETf;n IVEB&ON,· Wlnsfi[e 
Bre~der pI 

r, 
6 OrC.r&CK W. )I.. 

__ -,-ii.....,ll..J..;.~I-:.-• .;W,I'.:..· .....;.:.. ______ ..;..;.;, 

3 '~~my Airplanes 

. fi re . big raciog ~lI;f~ 
wrth a thousand --tliTliIs. 

14 '50c, under 10 !ree. 
Amount 

Best Strains Dnroe 1 ersel HoB'll 

TIDRICK. 

Poland' China and 
./ 

W1L LESSMAN. Shorthorn Came " Breeller' ot ' 
'Duroc 1ersey Hogs ~ :He~Ord cattle 
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(mi streets 
J, Von' 

$8,40 Lor' I flie PI¢~*t'.r~I·1Jfls.wee~tlIj\ ·I\n 
.,._ ... _.Wl\yne, 

-, streets. 

mQne". 

A 

. Womeii es~cially appreCi~te the 
fa'slliOnable 'appearance efthe 
Nash' Six four-pas~enger. sp.9rt 
mrdel. Its long, low body, bri~ht 
~~~L!:r.!~~s. ~d wh;it~ '~e 
wh.eels~n~1::tn.those.who-W1S~ ... . 
a smartcru- for sod~l uSe, while itS ...... . 
c6m~3'ct s~~.ti!1garr~gg~m~iJ,t 

"'I-"~--makes it p,ractical. for business 
purposes a~well." Its p,erf~cted 
valve-in-head motor assutes unus-

of ()pera-

PJ~-p.;'.e·a~ .. r 
ToamIg c ..... 11490. 
TW'o~~~I!~!!fe .. 
~"IJ490 
·1"o.,r ~ P.~' .. ag .. r 
Sport .04eI. $1595 

. . _c ·S .. "";'.- P • ..,;,nll.... .. _ 
TourinA Car.11640·~ '" 
Poar .. ~anf!JJ2g.r . 
CoiJpe, • " -; ~350 ' 
Seve.o-P.aee.n.g.,r 
Bedaa' • , , nS7S. 

,.,..../. .. &.Ka.6. 

ANDERSON· BROTHERS , ~.- . - . 

JOE BAKER: 'Manager 
-"'-'---~--Experl~Mec1Umjci-~Y.Qur-cSeFVie~ 

calise of Christianity, Among 
were: Hon. J. Stitt Wilson, Col. 

Rqbins, DI"- .J. !Campbell 
white, Dr. D. W. Kurtz, Mr. R. P. 
Wilder, Dr. John Timotfiy Stone, A. 
J. (,'Dad") Elliott and Mr. Wm. E. 
Sweet, Thruout the' entire confer· 
ence one was impressed with the im· 
portant part that this generation is 

ELIlIIINATED 

h':ve in the moulding of the fii· 
. ---~~~~l~~~~~~~j~~~'~~~~~~·:lFM~-luu~ng-·I'r~mL'l]U)-w~~~.n.~tfrf-~I'~-~t'iffi~ID~'·riv~~f10W~ni~~lt~'·I~'"r"~.The earnestness which the 

men ·as a whole displayed was 
outstanding feature of the 

Johnson-They tell me that 
is an awful grumbler . 

Jackson-He is. Just the kind of 

Come io Stratton. CoIO~O, 
dIstrIct and buy a home. We 
have a farm for everyone, Age*t~ 

ot mal'rlage Is Ri"i~lg, Bell 

I:Irel\ktast ~_ •• _·.~·i._ •• __ •••• ~~··7!OO 

enee, A rew. of the a,ddresses might 
be named to give an Idea" of the 
work taken up: "The Power and 
Perils of Life,~' "The new hope of 
evangelizing the world for this gen· 
eratlon," "Life ot Today a.nd Tomor· 

tlie Student Vol un· 
''The Symphony 

ColJege' and 

his face because 
it needs a shave. 

A HEAVY TASK 
. "It's a large family ye have to sup-:' 

port, Mr. O'Brien," said the sympa., 
thetlc neighbor. ' 

''It is, indade, ma'am," repliE):d 
O'Brien, "and it they didn't all earn 
their oWn l1vhl\ -, shure Oi don't be-
Heve I could do it all." 

$540 as a teacher to $1100 as 
a ste'nographer is the record qf one 
ot my graduates. Let us help you, 
Nettl"ton Commercial College, Sioux 

S.l>.-adv 

CLEAN YOUlt AL~'ALFA 

wanted. Write or see I 
- ' .' I 

JOS. A.. Colliris I! ' 

Pocket Gopher Trap; send me $3 for 1,...---..;..----'---+-i+~H. 
one·half dozen. Gua.ranteed or money 

'frap Co .. 

Closjng first hour. __ ~.:: __ • _____ ,8:11i tJiat our, Y. M. C. A. at. W. ·s. N, will 

Eva*gel1sm ,-.--.. --•• ~.; •. - •• - 8,25 get thb. Rpl~t~' and the, vlBlon that Is 'FRE'SH . ME' "'iTS 
CI"Ring Recond himr._......... spreading thrn the collegeR of the .l1 
,'-,sqciatlol' ,and ,Methous ••••• _ 9:25 land and '!Carry,Un"_wlth them. .,' - "OR'--'... . MEAT' S 
Closing ttiird hour .......... < •• 10:10 Delegate8 from W. S. N. C E~ . 
World Forum : ............ ~.~ •. 1Q.:.20 - """'rge S. Peters®. ,. .",', , . 
01, fifth h 11 05 

,",W ! '. C' ._.,.:i.-., '"O"'il
\1K'i'" .i:1 .. ,: " MEATS" 08 ug our - •• --.... --. : . .rulius 'n. Young .. , .. ::- , n ~n 

Platform Meeting ............. 11:15 Edwin E. PuIs. . ''':!, .. ,,' " ""I'M>." .. ,.. .. 
Clos1n I filth hour ----- .. -- ____ l2~20 ''',';; 11.\'?r:'!:r"~.it'~i' ~-""i~" h~t~-';, ' I [, 

-:~-"-'-~-;n~~~i~l;i~1=1~~$~~~~~~~~~~~:t ~:k""," Jhi~~:j~~,;rR;,;r~~ti;,~===l~~:~ I R~~CUED . No matter ~~i~: 'J1f~f'm~1~~~u' Class' .. "'0'0 Lady'. Wby did you take,Y' our bo~ " i4""~"'" .... .. -"".'--.~ ___ .+~~~~~::~:~" :~.:':=':"""'-"""- .... may des, ire to~.· e y' our me ' ".e,,:, .-.,' . • _ ••.• ~ •• -~._~~ 6,00 from school? , "] ., __ 
Me'~tmLg-". __ ._= ...... '1::15 The'y were ruining hlm~plete, be abI~ to secure it::llt 

m k M tl' -~::l1t+w.tUJ..tJhey we~e teaching ''hIm that th' ' nor ee ng._._ , !S ' .. ,' 

-,','::,,-.... ,-... ~.==========:== :~~~ iVHY n;.:,\G~P~I~P~E~Rl~S~· ~Jj:~E~E~P~JI~I~O~V~IN~G~H-~---~!~~~~~~~:~;,_~a.~n~d __ ~.B~u~t~~~te~' '~r_ ... _..:.._~.'+ WL~i. 
The Scottish bagpipe players were 

breaking' tbe atmo~phere Into thou· 
.and~ of fragments with their instru_ 
ments, ' 

"Why 110 thoHe pipers keep walking 
up and do~n !!l' they Illayr asked 
:One stranger:~o( anoth~r. .. • 

"I don't know:' was the peev~sh. 
~ns~. "unless, it makes them -bard-

Central Market 
Just Phone 66 ~.or 6 7, I .. ' . r 


